
Doos.-4he celebrated character in David Cop-
perfield who announced with oracular gravity from
the box of bd. coach that 'onses and iLswgs vos 'is
fancy," that . dawgtasre-adin, chin, and rithmetin,
stied tebeneo and sl ep for 'en," would have been
delightat.bn Friday and Saturday of last week could
he have seen the dog-pound near the Mayor'. office.
That gentleman, considering the fact that the dog- 1
star la raging jnatnow. and deeming the lives of cii- •
lac= in jeopardy so long 113 easiiiiea go on the streets I
unmassied, offered 2.5 cents a bead for big dogs and
12i foe middlingsized—pups on all occasions thrown
In. The resalt irsar sivery urchin came in with bis

i,contribution: big bill dogs, .bad-faced mastiffs,
little gentle poodl 3,, suappala . broad-faced

terriers,
lopebag setters, -1 g coated-Sciefoundlands, all in.
Is grand jumble, c •mbleg over each other, growling.r°lying, barking, biting and raising a noise gener-
Idly. found thetes lees, in one grand pound waiting
further orders. A largo =mbar of the more valua-
ble animate-aim redeemed by their owners, they L,
lag lo.psy the premium which the Mayor has offered 1
-and premise either tokeep them lane-Jed up or :nut-
:led until the nog-days are over. Those =fortunate
victims which have no friends, are speedily trans-
muted into soap groan at some establishment in-the
neighborhood 'oftherhity, for which purpose they
bring froma quarter toa half dollar,secording an they
are fat and tender. We are infermedthat their sill.
sees and. muscles form an important ingredient in
the making of the jujube paste and drops which are
so extensively- used as a conftstion—a fact which
srill, dot serve to whet the appetite for these delica-
cies-disring the raging of the dog.star at least.

Boys of all sisarand conditions are driving n brisk
haeiaeu in thin line. While writing the above we
hare been -disturbed by a terrific outcry, a mingling
of yelpand howl, human and canine, in a yard lacer
by.. A, boy has been attempting to kid .nap our
friend Rover, who, peer fellow, bee been tied to a
poet and banging his pink tongueon t of hi• jaw• for
the last week. Borer was to be sprier; he is known
as *goal natured fellow, sod would bring a quarter
readily. But all this reckoning is made on the in-
vader's's= account : an attempt to :spirit away this
hot dog has resulted in a grand-fight, in which the
treacherous boy has gotdhe worst of it, and the poor
dogstill .etude lied to his post, half-langbingat how
The prospect of soap-grease has. vanished, and the
gloomypartals of the duppoand have been cheated
of a vctjali.:'

It la this disposition lode dishonest deeds as well
as a rettiltitigcruelty to the animals, which present
the regrets -Idefeaturee of a proclamation that is cal-
culated to do a Feat deal of good. We wish the
Mayor could designate certain persons in each weed
to attend to-the “dog business."

Wit learn that Dr. Kirwin, Superintendentof the
Stale Litiuttic Asylum, together with bliss Dix and
sereral of our citizens who are Interested lb the mat-
ter and authorized to act, have selected the site for
the New,Lunatic Asylum for Western Pennsylvania
on the banks of the Ohio near Sewickley. and about
nine miles below this city. The land is to be pur-
chased of Mr. J. D. Deckhouse, our representative
td the 'Legislature, and will consist of about 109
sores in a part of this county which, for romantic
beauty •end , healthfulness, cannot be surpassed in
this or any other State. Dr. Eirwin and Miss Da
expreued themselves highly doligided with the 10-
csdity, and we pmintno that the land will ho steurod
al epee. 'The price of the land will amount to about
89,0110.

The land thathad beenpurchased for this purpose
near the Poor Farm, on the 3lonorkgahola, needed
much preparation before it would admit of such a
building as is contemplated. We learn that it can
be sold at an advance over its cost to the purchasers
and will be disposed of, when the site on the Ohio is
secured. We loam these facts incidentally. We
presume the.consaut to the contemplated change, of
ell potions:or a majority of persons interested in
this benevolent enterprise, will ho obtained atonce.

Putitax.—This magazine for August is already on
our table, and appeal" to tin n meet excellent num-
ber indeed. The Editorialnote., Chit-chat, Review
of the month, etc., urn particularly good. A. clever
eketeh 'of tryoang Englishman, who if his life is
spared Is destined to make his mark in the world of
letters--" William Wilkie Collins," the anther of a
recent volume entitled "The Dead Secret,"—appears
tons' quite full of interest, as it is our Gnu formal
introdnetion toa person who has charmod ue morn in
his volume above mentioned, than we bare words to
tell. "Wilkie" in the son of the celebrated landscape
painter, WilliamCollins, and is now but 3:1 yours of
ago. Ho is the author of a romance which had a
greatrun some sumo years ago, entitled "Antenitia;
or the EallbfRome." Household Words has intro-
&toedhim tothoeivilitedworld under favorable aus-
pices and- brought him acquainted with millions of
made:ie.—To return from'this pardonable digression,
ITOSOMnIcad PrTNalt this month, in spite of 'the pie-

Han tha
it was an excellent one,) been constituted entirely
ofresidents ofthe city, to which the High School tor-
longs, primps they would have found time to thor
°uglily.examine the productions of the unpile, end
their merits been better ascertained. But we mast
be content withthoawards.

,-The above item, in connection with the noti:c of
• the recent high School Exhibition, we Had in the

Passel%lds city. We hare ohly to say that the com-
mittee had ample time and did thoroughly, carefully.'and conetientionsly examine trrorytinratiun and essay ,
committed to them. The menu of each were well ,
ascortained, in the judgmentof the committee. Red
there been a prise offered for the most agreeable and I
promising specalwriMaster Culver would bare stood
among the first.

81VCSELAL of the city papers have stated that the
Secretary of the Central Board, Mr. Lewis, has
taken enappointment in the Post Office, to fill
the vaosaey occasioned by tho withdrawal of
Mr. Hambright whohaw gone to Illinois. Mr.
J. W. Lewis, Secretary of the Central Board
does not belong to the party which gives posi-
tions in the Post office, and still holds and for
anything we know intends to continue to hold
the honorable positon of Secretary ttas afore-
said." Mr. C. W Lewis, who joined the so-
called democracy last fall, is the man who has
received the appointment in the Post office and
we dare soy will make on accommodating and
efficient officer.

FREAKS OF A MASIAG.—N man named George
Earnest, a well known character in our city,
while laboring under a v,olent fit of mania a
potn, about 3 o'clock this morning, suddenly
sprang up from his bed and jumped out of the
second story window ofhisresidence, in River al-
ley a shortdistancebelow Chestnutstreet, andran
with great speed to Canal street., above Walnut,
where observing a train of passenger cars ap-
proaching, ho rushed to the side of the cars, and
stooping down, deliberately placed his right arm
under the wheels, mangling it in a most shock-
ing manner.—Horrisburgh Herald.

Rer. Sauvrn.s.—This reverend gentlemnn about
whom eo much bar been "said and rung" in several
of our city papers, has had a trial before the C. I'.
Church Assembly in Freeport. Itappeared that Mr... -
Simpson ass withMire Henderson under improper
circumstenoes "to protect her."

Aftera careful hearing of the case the Presbytery
entered the following charge. against Mr. S., to he
adjudicated finally it another meeting:

Thatbe acted improperly in entering Miss Hen-
derson's state room at such an unreasonable hour,
aid inharing the names of "Rev. T. J. Simpson and
lady" reoorded on the register of the "Arctic."

LAIICAZ SALE.—Mr. James Mitchell has sold
his large Steam FloOring Mill to Messrs. David
Ralston,David Elliaand. James P. Carter, for
which 1e receives elm thousand dollars in hand,
five thousand three hundred dollars in one year,
and the Steam Mill on Eldersridge, together
withlG acres Of coal land and the privilege of
the coal.of 40 acres more, and a small farm of
COacres in Blacklick township, with a good
brick house and tramp barn thereon erected, a
good orchard andplentiof coal.—lnd. Independ.

A tererrso of citizens of Bradford borough was
held at their Court Hbuse•on the 11th instant, to
take into consideration the subject of building a
•'Union School .1.1ouso." Mr. Hardy, gentleman,
made a speech in feror of the project and gave a
hundred dollars, which exempt° was promptly fol.
lowed by others. In ronclusinn they—-

:Revoked, That it is the opinion of this mooting
that a Union School House for the accommodation
of all the children of this borough shonld be built.

GAS APPARATUIL—As will be seen by refeir.uses to
oar adcarticing, columns, Mr. D.ll.Fillinms has for
miltsa _Portable GS, Apperatuy, by which riai -ren bo
manufactured economically from Rosin Oil, or other
fatty fluid material. The iurantion is no doubt

tfloattention of Motto tiringbeyond tho reach
of "street mains," or in the aubarbs of the city, who
consider the want of Gas amongst the irreparable
misfortunes attending the usual districts.

001110 yr Assts.—Mr. Steiner, who dropped
from the balloon into Like Erie, Is constructing
anotherat Erie large enough to take up four
pereims. His lost balloon was found-on tho 9th
in Cartwright township, Canada, some 160
miles from where the aeronaut parted company
with it.—Cleve. Herald.

TatOlympicCricket Club of this city have
written to the StOcorge Club ofCleveland,
n)tifying them that they are prepared to play
theretnra match ofthe and Home" game,
commenced last summer in Cleveland. Au an-
swer is expected in a few. days.--Chronick

1I Oattit.
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News of the City and Neighborhood.

A destructive hail storm passed through the
northern part of Venango aounty on Friday
last, injuring the crops considerably. One
perhaps more destructive, passed through San-
dydreek township on .Sattirday week Whole
fields of grain were entirely destroyed.

Waayst„.--Wo learn. from 'some of our farmers
that this ingest has made its appearance in several
of the wheat ID' our vicinity. It is thought,
however, that there and hat fen fields that trill Cue-
tale any serious damage from this:;nurce.—Brogns-
.W4PoPm

Tiaz Board ofLicensers will meet on Tuesday
of eachireek, until further notice: Thornaro
fift7 two licensee granted, pot Sot taken out;
UnnlS taloa oat,Within a short time said 'ken-
wwill revoked.

~ ~

.

~ A '..

Mutzata Pi RlitlVll',.: Sunday
Morning, between twelt e and erne n'elect, an.affray
occurred near Philip Gent's lager-be,
Sgring Garden, Rewrre township,,betw.ca a party
of Germans, daring which a young man named
Mathias Frank, who resided at Butcher's Run, was
stabbed in the neck and breast, the cat being about
six inches longand extending to the boar, from tie
effects of which be died soon after.

Coroner Alexander held en inquest, from the tes-
timony before whom it appears that eight personp,
named blotlieh finite, henry Beokert, tleorgo
man. John Wickline, Jr., Nicholas Beeber, Mathis.
Tounginger, Mathias Frank and Frederick Itrenln-
ger, had been. drinking togetherat the place above
named, and after proceeding a short distance toward 4
home, a disputaarose between the latter and :indict,
Gelts, during which Breninger was knocked down,
and on rising aimed a blow with some instrument at
Gelm, which accidentally struck young Frank and
inflicted a wound which severed one of the main ar-
teries and caused his death. The jury rendered a
verdict iu accordance with the shore facts.

Brennager was arrested at his boarding house,
about two o'clock yesterday morning, by Lawrence
Mutsig and Samuel Wickline. lie -was taken before
Mayor Debaron, and after having made a voluntary
statement in regard to the affair, was fully commit.
ted for trial on a charge of murder. Breningor is
abouttwenty-five years ofago and has been but three
years this country. The murdered man is a gar-
dener by oneupatton.

1.1.11 1111133.31 .CD let LAST. —John Luta, charged
with -the murder of Richard O'Leary, who for the
past few months has been traced by Mayor Wearer
to Toledo, Chicago, Buffalo, Louisville, lettiphi.t,and finally to Et. Louis, was arrested at the latter
city on last Saturday afternoon. It will be remem-
bered that O'Leary Ras killed at a boor-house onWood street, near Fifth, about a year age, (while en-
deavoring to induce a friend, who was intoxicated, to
go home,) by beingstabbed in the aide with a di,k-
knife, alleged to hare been wielded by Lutz, who tied
from justice at the time. Mayor Weaver sent it do.
scription of the alleged-murderer to all the principal
police stations in the country, but all efforts tocap-
turehim proved fruitless until he was identified in
St. Laois within a few days by a man from this city.
On Friday last, His Honor received a dispatchfrom
that place stating that a man answering the descrip.
Linn woo then in St Louis. traveling with a eircu.s
company. end ho immediately dispatched the neces-
sary in.tratuions in the premises. When arrested he
gave his name as Rimtner, but Michael Murphy. n
Pittsburgher, identified himfullyand mmdc informa-
tion against him,Aport which he will be held until
taken into custody Oiytkfacers from this city who have
been dispatch 4 fprihat pstrpum.

Telegraphic
ter JLl!y !7—Gozernor •

clam,,,,:ihr. Io reeeived here; its ~toe grew
out of the acts or a Committee acting for the
citizens of Lawrence, framing for set-mission to
the popular Tote, a city artrter essentially dif-
fering from that granted by the Territorial Leg-
islature, and setting at defiance the Territorial
Government. This action -Governor • Walker
denounoed as treasonable, and immediately
orderetLout n body of troops to the vicinity to
prevent furtherproceedings and enfoid.e the law.

Ncw Your, July lb.—force is great excite-
ment prevailing :dung shore, a riot among the
sailors being threatened growing outof the non-
advance of wages movement. In attempt was
made by the sailors and landlords to prevent the
crew of the S. I'. Stringer going aboard that
ship. The mate wits badly beaten and the police
was invoktsl. - Troubles are also threatened at
the street commissioner's office, and a large
force of the police were detailed is ghard the
premisea.

Si. 'Amu. July IN —The river nt or, on to-day
was atilt falling. nod all upper virenma are
on Om deCCile. The weather is clear; ther-
mometer 92 degrees le‘tertlay was regarded
as the warmtWtitty for three yenrv. Thirteen
inquestnlield by the droner, moat of which
u-oreeiteki of eon stroke. The ,thernmnieterda-
ring tlioday indicates WO to 10 degrees in the
shade

Si. PAU. July 18.—An eppliealion for a
mandamusir the removal of the C ritol from
St. Paul to Peters, met refused by Judo)
Wilson, r.h, decided that after the tlorernor
and Legislative Assembly established a f•rtpo-

ntry seat of novermnent at St. Pan', their 1.-ncr-
er woe exhattlted, and they have no authority
to ideate it a: any other place__ •

::en Yong, July IB.—The Tmtu hint 3 that
Bishop Hughes is about to tic deposed, and men-
tions Bishop Nlcelo3ky of .\lbnny, or Ci+hop
O'Connor of Pittsburgh, an• probablo succes-
sor.

The steam ,hip Cambia, ('apt. Berry, railed
nt noon tarLiverpool, with a pwnrils
Wu in specie.

PutLeXtELTIVAt, Juno 18.—The long contested
olectionC3Stit'Atiliaisiriet Attorney. woo deal-
dedthlfs in'oraing by the court of Common Pleas.
The derision declares that. Wm. B. Mann. the
American candidate, was legally elected, and
not Lents C. Cassiday, Democrat.

Ott :6urto4 last Ire bad a slight shower
in the c:ty, butall around ea.' the rain fell in
torrents. North of the Allegheny, between the
rivers, and south.of the Mermilgahcla the rain
come down in sheets, proi- trating the uncut r July is count .5141grain and increasing immensely the cost line-

!C" ."
".- - • •

I bah, Flout swat. sales J,OO hid, 11 hunt •lutel:vesting it, but didnot otherwisC injure it. The , atm lan•ll..s.i.{: leaders 111.11..1.1 nn nnen. C.n.ncorn crop however was much benefited. On the heavy , 17,0,„ -„ld. Lend nins,nl nuoyant.—
Conuellsrilleroad, near West Newton, the rain Whiskey it. lmuer; tittles at 32. Stizur eluse.l henry
caused a. heavy slide which prevented the pas- lat int to. Ala,corsdo. CA', heavy. l're.ights 'u-

sage of trains for some time, but passengers active. Stocks closed dull nod irregular; ,thio
were passed around from one train to another. Rock behind 91}; Miehigan Southern 451: N. Y.

The Allegheny on Friday and Saturday was Control 03: tending 77k, tinleso so.t. SS:
quite mudd , showing that therein was general Brio 3tt. IGlnaukie and Mississippi 1
to the north M=llMZl===3=l. • . .•

stool' sray . tinottly worth mut flax ><,A
LancuNr.—Mayor Wearer. on Saturday, commit- I St.9n. Flour tnarktu that: ,n..111, 1.11t,tro dr atio,ted to jail for further hearing to-day three'boys

....d U°hert• hi Coy, Wm• %tiay, and John C.°Per. 'offering for
ed

new r.d.
i.

ttn.l A.us I, wBy, cum.charged with the larceny of o considerable quantity i rounds SAL Corn Itna tvlraurett thrnu centn Mr bu•thel.
1 copper pipe, from the establishment of 3. T. Lan bath yellow brnughttf7t,US3, eltrang the 13!ter:-.7Kincaid. wab upoore ounttutv.l t., et.tuns,u2l
Aldurman Parkinson oommitted further hoar 1;;;::;l:.;:P

''

lag to -dap a lad named William Smith,ehargod with
`4.l":"' "'"7:.*;

an:I:.1 ntr uht.-.//Weeny.
--------.0---•----- Nrn Ot-utut, July 17.—Cottou: •nlca 1..1ay 4 4,000

COMWILEI.—Thera will boa special meeting of bsics at sotto- t.rirss. Tbs market, bower,r p‘onolY
Councils to-night to elect a Collector for thr tv,tattt c11... Th.. rt.-eva t:t ru Ltlutt 1.1., .u.atk to

port amount. tu '."7.lcol,tlus Ilto &amt.,. ofreuuti, heroFirst Ward. It is important that there should ,l,„, 5,,.
„

~,,,,,,,,i at..t.yimx, Late.. any .t ,It a,,utlaurube a full attendance. lan. at 574.2)U balue l'orn eluned at an tult-at,..t tv.utetu

-tit ry; tb. p10.:111tIs WTI, .1.'..4.90,,. i'r, ,:swlt. are Keuu,ally.
dull. Mr. is largeatteuttlatt 're In.t u•rt, :a Glllll.l, riot!,ST/SVCS BY LICIIITICING.—The house of John and as 'vivant., Ls asked I,y huldurttu 1:.-. Wt.,. um, male

Dobenji r, Esq., near Mt. Pleasant, Washingtonat 11%,t2.1:3,ei.
county, was struak by lightning on Friday eve-

,-,,,,,,,„,. ju,s. 1,._0r,ch ,,,,,,„]. „ ithning last, about 6 o'clock. Nobody was hurt.
,n,, ,,,,,,,. ~,c, acu, ,,,„i il,„,i,ai ,„ tee ,„.„i,,
antes 700 bids at tiititi.,,(a.f.lo and toe I 4 a, Sti..l,a;

ROBERT Coxrenu., recently connote I of a shame- I firm at ,-,,rat sales 211,10 Ouch
ful offence, eon brought into Court yesterday and ~ Whisky declined 2lsie and 1110
sentenced to pay a Leo of ten pounds Penns. cur- There is no chance in Provid.•,,. ,eol Ou
reney and the cost of prosecution. i Other article;unchanged.

Tyo weather conindscs L.d; mercury cll.' a; sores
FOR Ji FEW DA:TS LONOER.--ORT talcs of P. M. In the hall of the Merchants' Eschauge.

Gent's and Boy's Clothing, Furnishing Goods j
an., will be continued for a short time longer, THE Cincinnati Gq7etrerap s:
and feeling confident that the character of the The arrangement entered Imo by the LiLLL,
stock and the rates at which it is selling arc i Miami Railroad Co. int'enne.dlng with the newly
real inducements to pu:rhasers, all are solicited opened route to Pitts ,lntrs.h Steubenville.
tomake an niaMinatian. J. L. CAILCAGUAN, I has excited jealousy on the port of tine Cleveland

Near the Post Office. Allegheny. & Columbus Company and the Inter threatens to

cat the Mitt, Mi.inai Cowpony. and coma a con-
nection with the Cis:della.. Hamilton S., Pry-
ton 11. H. Co., via. Delaware, :Springfield and
Dayton.

•
How re KEEP COOL.—Talking of Sidney Smith's

ornd idea of "taking off his doh. and sitting in his
hence," as being the highest imaginable degreez of
niry comfort. "I can better that; said a wit, re-
candy '• "I would knock the marrow outand bare a
draught through." But a much more pleasantplan
to keep cool would be to drink plenty of the icy cold
spokiufragOrcialiilrerDolutair.. at the

A TOLCIIISO Smcrratsr.—What more pre:ion,
offmiug can be laid upon the altar of a mane heart
than the first love ofa pure, earnest act affectionate
girt, with an undivided interest in eight corner lots
and fourteen three stern Louses? And h.,tv can a
tensible man Bo wellgratify n female thus encumber-
ed, ea by rearing becoming garments, proctored at
the Brown Stone Clothing Hallof Itockhill
zoo. 603 and CO5 Chumnat Street, above Sixth.

vrar Far. OPPORTENITY roe PLITSICLINS.—We
dill particular attention to the advurtiscruent is an-
other column, of Dr. Hauer T. Carrot, of Holli-
daysburg, Clair County, Pa. Dr. CoffeY is one of
theleading Physicians of Central Pennsylvania, and
Hollidaysburg is one of our most flourishing interior
towns. The place and its vicinity afford a first rate
opening for a pleasant and lucrative practice. 3

Bruocs Dtssasgs, of all kinds, will find in CAR—-
ntt's Sritried Mtirrac the surest remedy. The
afflicted will be revived bv its use, humors will he
expelled from the blood, and the liver will re•ame Its
healthy action, thereby restoring the patient to per-
fect healthand vigor. It contains no mercury, opium
ice other poisonous drugs, and may be given to the
most delicate infant with perfect safety.

Hass:mass( fLecosveurEn To COYINIOV SCNSE.-At
e. mooting of ••spiritunlists," an invalid was lironght
forward dreadfully afflicted with ulcerous scrofula
that ell the doctors had failed to mire. It was pro-
posed to appeal to tho spirit land for advice, an•l a
Homospathic physician present interrogated the do.
parted spirit of Hanemann as to what remedy should
be taken. Loud and distinct raps, audible to the
whole audience, told off A-y-e-r-'s t-i-o
P-i-1-1-4.—Romer N. Y.l IVhig.

Coot., pure and deliciousis the Soda Water,
of Cha3. 11. Super,

Cor. Penn and St. Clair St.t
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Improvement In BonkDinning.

TIM INDEIthIGNED Itsvin ,,•tGall.,lL,t
.cers Patent InrImprnveruonl an Dank Btn /ing, Is pry

pn.ed to ftortn4l tho attani,ment t i.rht ticw
andy yin grow, to nen ba..k.s..rd., for winch aro :.;pert-
(tidy fnlicitedatli EADIN ft h. lIVASli and
Dlonlr, &Ark ?danufa.M.y. 1 Kira nnn W-nni R..

TM, above huproven.nl crmust• Ist.015 dirtah:e
eldsping f,he bark of 00bon: In AUCh s tnannr: rd pr •
rnt lb. 10av0‘ fro...ring when in

of mTha ra.rriag, an. ino:dialf ;dd.
wim h at, inr.o.rtod. which Wall eilerf in-o,w 0,, 1,0
fr, m v.-eating •.t . oliann,ll.l plaolng th• .dm.• tp. n•Itt. •

1.; .0 jA if. It INId 1...10nt.,..
_

- Pit E!:;--I i:7IS. red,.
I cad lthastnfn

I 7 I In 1V,,,1,
I:, tt Posil,r,

I mak II I i'oppe.'
i I t.l.lCoppor Still.
l'.. arrive per ...wrier Hazel Dell for taleby
r". ISAIAH DICK Et 1 I tr.

i JITE FOR OAKLAND RE SIDF:NCE 1
I After for mini . Inreran of Ground. bring a part of iim
••ditroorl Pine" ad Oakland. uponMhkn I nnw rem... II

i i• n .lenirahl«'oration to any one wanting a borne 111 l ill•
r.nntry. which in within .1 niinute. wait ..1 the ttni.
;ion.. Apply la pun thepremise..

iy9,2wil•

DIED—On Saturday OTening. July 18th.Wm. IdaDRIER.
cf the Disease of the Heart, agrd 6:years.

Thefrrenda ofthe fano:ly aro ineittel to attend the funeral
from We Lltereeldence, on the Cerrysellle Plank ihati,
miles from the city, On Monday morning. July .20th, at 19
o'clock. Caniegm silt lone, J. Chalice' fleecy (gable. AI.
legheny City. et 9 o'clock.
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fteupecto4lly, EDWARDS t BROWN.
Sold, Wholroale sod Ralell, at Dr.OEO. 11. tit:TREWS

Drag Scorn, 140 Wood Meat, sign of the Golden Mortar.
Eow adoortheinern. lylfe2wdAwl.

"nest Pills In Use."
Frazer'es Fiend.°lao Pills.

They .111cure the moat violent healacbo.
They will cure costive bowel.
They area tonic se well s, purgative.
Ifyour bead pains you, one dcso will cure y.a.
Wpm have indignation they will help yea.
Ifyou ere alck.tbey will make you well.
They are the boot pill to cure billousno,
They area plata pill and a good pill.
No better pill an be compounded.

•They goat only 2.5 coots a box.
Sent by mall Ball parts of the United States.

Direct your letters to Da. 111.11NER, N0.140 Weal street,
Pittsburgh. pt. the Wholesale Agent. myibAgivri,

The OalyRemedy for Consumption,which
experience km proved reliable,

CLARK & CO'S.
Rate Roahton, Clark & C0.,)

Pure and Genuine Cod Liver OIL
It hao ,food thoteeterten years with inereitaingpopular•

Ity, mid proved ellicaelons where other, I...failed. Ei-o
that yoh got Ifextetturt, Clerk, & Coo for oh,. the death of
our Mr. Ilruilitonm article cottrif has been In•
trodired. In no way connected with It.C. k Co.,or 11. C. k Co.

Sold by et...Lunt k Co_ B. A. L Co_ I LEXII,O
nCoi. awl allY. mdawkl.
rrnanSTERS ATTENTION.=Dr. Tobias' Venetian
Ilona Liniment, in pint bottles, price 50 cents, is warranted

cheaper andbetter thanany other article evcrothrod to the
public for the cups etCots, Clans, Sprains, Lameness, Over-
heating. he. flesp a lattile iintho stable, It Mu saved many
a valuable horse. None ger.rh• unless saintd S. 1. Toble•
Depot, 5G Cortlandt street, New York.

Fold by Dr, JILTED/1, 110 Wend et. ,M2Ced.twaF
Tooruacan is instantly cured by arm drops

of Dr Keyser's Tooth Ache Remedy. Prepared and sold at

be drag store of DR. KEYStat, 140 Wood st,

7a26:dbeettf @gel of the Golden Mortar.

To Nervous Sufferers.-8 retired Clergy-tn.
restored to health In •few days, after nanny years of goes'
narrow; suffering,la onslous to make known the mean. of
eras. Will sand(health° prescriptl'ulton Dlreet to thu
Ike..lollN 31. DAGNALL, No. CO street. Brooklyn,
Nree York. myS,eodkw3ml,

Banssr PC3IFS, of 'a superior kind, for sale
(JuMdkw../1 BR. BETESER'S. 140Wood-it

SEALING' CANS, for preserving Fruits B:c.,
Refrigerators and Ise Mews, Water Cooler, and Ice

Igiebers,Yllver Plated Taa Petts,Clietorkepoore, Forks
all new and latest patterns,&every low price*. Fine Toilet
sets, every article wanted toe house use. of Japalltd
and Tie deeds, Wooden Imre, dc., at the Hoe.
ort.ldderLlardware and 'Mauro31aralf4cinee of
Iylo JOHN FLEMING, 47. slartet et., cor. of Third.

THE Directors of the Sixth WarligaPhou
lloucl will erwel on Tnr,lnycventnr..J n1) 1:1•t to el,

'I .-ache:" for airelotatn,, y.-ar. All appitrant. wlll Itnn.l
the, tool ifkatra of e..lninatton to lb& Pr../4,11 ‘.l lb
IL, ,rdon or prevtoll, tto, ,bl.l,tsom ,y131t.1

33 ILIUM, Y

EENVEELOPES.—AII sizes buff, cream and
white envelopesfor sale al W. a. HAVEN'S

.1716 Stationary Warsroom,liarket et eor. of 24.

BUM ,Bnhov the St ehlir Ftmet tlrtd4v4
Allegheny City, Penna.,

IKiNl:l,,,ltrll or
BRADLEY'S WOOLEN KNITTING YARN,

Conimercial
MARKSTS. -

E,ppo.4 spat:fully/srthe PX.ll..urgh
Prt .:3s=oll. SIOXIDAT,Jorr, 23, 1557.

of 2al 1,14,cat:afrom first hapds at $(1,;;;;

S do do at :0dosap. from IntInnds at
refw'c 70 do -Atli. and extra(barn wharf at $4,54.,4,1-5, I,,ad
do and fano stoce at s. lWilrias7,l2.. I'U and be
do do do at $43,57ab7,12;7d On dont $7 ItOdu super, ex.
tot.an:f extra fatally at 56,73, 57 and $7.12; 29 do do do at

$cw,47.4 $7,12.
(11141R- - rids ca bus Oats at dopot rat 45;541 do gal Wheat

from araLhat at sl,3a. 60 do de Wton at $1.40.
11AY—ottlea n loadsrcwa. at $10,0514.50,
CHEESE-4A. of24 bx.. 17. It.at 10.
COIPTEE—taI,a 01 la bag. Iliaat 1144.
SCriA It—sales of 5 Ith,la common to lairat 11.
(IntENT -wales of 153 bblaat $2.

twhla Lard .$1.104/,15
1.1AC•••:--4a:+s ofWOO Pa Shoulder, at 111,44a) Dm limas

at 11; 15.4 too do on prnate[extra: 111,M penno Canamaal at
1:'a; lu t Sugou. Cored du at 141412.333 Ih. Side.at 1204;

2 .1 Ito at IIfor shoulders. 13for limns 0113 1.0.4 for Staxat
Coral Oo

"lONETAILY AND CO2ll3lFltei&L.
Haarr rAn..eltr—.lllltrzraucs Thaarrcataara,

no lonroacicol this city on TunoJay that J. 11. Shuns, of
aa wet ford. had failed, ntadn enassignment, and dianppeared.
:limo., was ccnaiderwi n wealthy mean andhadrerou tedover,thanr. lie ws. In thblcitY 0 Claturday, and
Narrowed Inn', relattce, who la a merchant, 15,500. lin
;'IS Inc hn, loom. on the same day,and arrlring nt Frnukfort

r Lack hem, indocolorte of the =shiers there to reo-
p.m the nael, r, take up hie note, which he had permitted
to he Ile them Sell for Imam, andon Monday

ervlat-r :t I' he mpde nil assignment of all hie
p,,,,,rry to 10,e•. coirena of Woodford, for thebenefit °ILI!!
creditor, Since then Latias hot been teenerLean! of lIIs
wrocrti Is rated at r;1110,1)1X1,and his Indebtednew et 5 .210. .
C.Y.l.—Lotalsrille.rottr.

Io praltace the wera ha. not bOOO otta of moth elute.
went. Ilecoiptaand stupmenta barn been ler" over half T

milliun laohcle a/grain skipped. and =fa than this re.
calved. The price of the golfstaple, Corn, his been and
.t omapccainsa, owing. evidently to the comp..-

nt:colv small ananitnt of supplut In the who'. country.—
rato: t ato 1100- itcut to hold for the craning win•

•-•nsomptton; and with.all In the country, it is not
lit,J3 b. Pliny Now Yorkstores tooted to that Laid over last
touter. prospects for thegrowing crops are 'fry good.—
Thu unmiatokuablogm/character of thecrop of small grain
now being harvastoal, nod of the growing corn, glans the
Country no aoun.nco off:on/Loomprosperity greats than
has over keno left before. This giros to speculation, Introd. a cocwoif of character which cuts.. tintowd tactility
notwithstanding thests.agoncy ofthy money market. The
wheat error bslng rts abundantas was errorknown,thiantsplo
want down dorm, tint week from S ID 10 Canto. A farther
deci/no +Cent, inerltabla Oats lave dentinal n to 10 cents,

Color nod :smote,

ITS PREPARED
omry

TO FILL ORDERS ON
short not., for rem" .euler or number of Yertet.

ng lean one of thus prigmel menufecturore of Om ,lelom-
-1 OW Olen tarne.'tu CtiUneCtiOn with my Mother.

!Wadley, of Whowihm. I oottbl reepeetfully Foto It
share of thoorder, OVI. Yawl, na abut,

ih-Caah paidfor Sheep sYlne mod iVsol

MACKEREL-23 so. .rei
93 Qr. do No. 1 Eh.;

In sereandfor sale by
ip

inT.doirf

Mackert.l.
NITRIDE&

No. 95 W.,Ft,.

NOTICE.—The undereigned have f,rrned a
purtnerehlp to too prnaice of the Low, under the

hronof Roberto tr. Mellon.
()Eike No. 63.Gretot m nut. Uele eon Fourth utrout an.l the

Court 1.1m1.. ft. ItlMULE Ito
Iy7:2,rh, JOHN MELLON

I II II 11, i

II I Co, ran
ncn L.+,

kt ) E t Li,

under We Influencet,fftir receipts and no shipping denuatd
Nothing of account doingIn barite or rya—Chlcaito

The Indepantlnnt publisher the ennon•d lbd of fellur,
quipenzlonA, se.. for the

. .

_.
•

..
. . . .1'...I. In. %Talent, Vt., tailed.' '

. 5., 1;1tin 5i341.3.7..1k Co., Boston, Mn'..t[And; 110411,1.15 .;,1,1

John 31. Boyd, Marlboro,)tilied.
John Chipman, 31arlhorn, Maid Intoinsolsoncy. ,
Aaron Cis k Co.. New York CTsy anti San Fianclwa, ,onspon led ; liabilities,SGlo,oo.b.hosninal surplus, :150.000: •r...king an extesion. I
".ke E Putnam & Ca., New Tart City. asolgned. •
i: .1 :dotal k Ca., New sari City, snspended ; liabilitios

mi.-a-poi shoot yIhOJXIO% as. asklngant.l.nsidn. t
%Vox E. t001,,,' & Bro., Now York City, assigned liabilitieS

smut 5a.009, of which 0,15,0.10 k wild cnnlldentiell%
11..yd k Keen, Now York City, aski,gon.l. 11 ix mippas...l '

tbnir Anson.will pay their liabilltios.Hr .1, C.... Now York City, folleJ and rosiguol. •
llorringna. k Co.. Non Tort City, tilled.
Jam.,Conainglisin, Itnehroter. N. 1'...5ti0pc...1.1; ilsi,ilj.

ti....x1.1 ~Lost iaol,aoo. i
Branner k limft, Syracuse and I.3galensburgla, N V

..

H.I. Enbinnwt, Cstlitan Poor Carners,X.Y.fallo.l.
Cbouncy ,2%.`nonf, Syrarisse, N. Y.,,asigno.i.
bh.thist E. l'ano, Noma, N.1.. assigned. . f

JACKMON & CAMPBELL,
C7oncrot Lund Agra&and Real &tale Ilroken,

SIOUX CITY, lOWA.

REFERENCES: -110N. J. S. BLACK,
&menet. Pa:. lion. J. 1.. 110.00.

li. L. lilchmotot, Meadkillo,Par lion. Wu,. Illater
Waal:l:3oAm City: lion. C. 1.. KnApp. Wluistogloo City: C.. WI
c,avaland, Fort Itra atoint.o, Iowa: %Cut. D. Boas, lona City:
Merritt Clark, Vat., Pool:tier. Hon. Win. C. Bradley,
Brattleboro. VI:I:lark .k Brothers. S. Y. Clark b. Ilmthera,

3I0.:J. J. Beardaley, 11003. Hand. III.: )loatra.

A inatturtb k Lyntle, flock lalmd. 113.1 alrern. Ft.hk Lee,
latkkerk Book lalood. 11l :tto,yP

. -
Ifortun R :Muth. Elm,m, N. Y.. fulledand a.mlime.t
FrHl•rk,k Jump, AMland, N. Y., failed.
Ch.ate, Jor.boz, N. Y.. emixoed.
.11,1,1 A. Adtin, :‘ •
John Ilea.ley, Mount Upzon, Y, fxlied llabilitl. said

ab.vut- .
Aaron Car,-cr, Enlll, N. Y_ a...oursed tohenryLink.
1.. ft. Lone, Goners, N. Y.,asslgn.4.l to Joseph
L. Lohorr, ussig-ntql.
Munk:- 1V.11011..^, ctm.rlvltott, S. C., fAilvtl.-911., fifty

TEAM PACKING .-965 Ibs pLtin Indira
Rn!Airy Packing from 142 tors Just,kr; 4;he Rubb" P"P"'" .26

J. &II:PIM:11;8.
VOTIILLP.NLISIA LASTS--10D pairs of

taw .ad uftatkait" tsyleiaaa.
women'. Knight Wu, Jtutreed ma:Ir 3 1111=AW BARD.

It=. .•
W .110..
1. C. 1111. lllwss•m. Term_ itsflgne..l
Jana 11. ll,k,

M=2lOlllM
C../ vriklns,MAstr.itowo, Icd„ LdlaL

I. 11. Snub S Co.. Cb,mg, 111. falle.L
. . ••n Ur.TI. T ow,L n_ Spiiveteld. tn.. Calla'.

!lam,. llantntn, tutu.
C Smith A rhipanku,Mon, Id, failed and sumi,m4l.
r...! I` T. Parkhurst_ )Isterin,, 111, nsainzed.

Arm. 1.. Weems, Urbann,lll.. ansigned.
Rob, rterf,,rtl, Mich ..641 -net!.

N.11,11.,5u5pen,16 ,1.
1. lt,vronthal,Mn:ll ,,n WI, .0.1 outsery quutic
John Tnytor. ShmatinA. tows.l.liledend Vt.
112 acul +old
111,R.4t 111 1.1,”,..t. lowa. snApcode ,AI, l• 1V10,12.• A G , MAan..lpllis, Mid MI nti

Import• by River
IV 1(111'1.1.).).1 l Iltan,ronka-3:)1 tail k.'grh Sboctihrrget;

I •r..ts, scrap). IN)laugl): 10 1.1)."wool,
.I,ran I' Itli. 2 31*Catet1.44 :1 b1)1, ...lg., I

1, II )11.),»1, 4,.t. whrga, Wllrentrth) dco
) lark, 6 11 L.)), 1.0)) A co: I rrnte wlrt). Ilum, 1 ),..)t

1 ..rme, Ira-k.wro). Plt It; 3 Ai) vrnol. liar-
t),r)... 1 1,1.1,,g). 2 141.11.1.a1ter.

iIENI:VA Kalls atm:tea-ate. nu, OA
rm.,. TO bile tlunr, 2,1) bSe gbh,

m )NONG.kIIELA NAVIGATION CO.-4 bnireil dont
s! A c:rr 1.111, b. 4

ItcftJ:rlt

; , . b..,.,
hri;cy t. 1.1 I :

MEDlceEloo. .NtEoreaT,t!..,born .( l, l on handtu.in d ..0 : FOR,'
_....

.

L0 I: I5 V. 1.L1n.L n.Er 3Tr lNr c n ,lie-. 12Mit
'"l'ing ../thi.i Inthis ii.r. "J..41.11..1 ''' m̀l.rae ..Y . Cept. cordon, wirl giosee for the above and lutermechats
stock before puretwtsing elsewhere. /115. rta.miNc, : „rt.,sto,D4„ ~, 4 4. ,e.

Jyll corner Diamond end Ntsrket stn.. •"''. ...'".13 i • ' FLACK.. BARNES i CO.. Agents.

-FOR CASH ON DELIVERY—Kiss on :co
Itair..—We continue to sell strictly prime Tem at idlc

and 74c per lb. and very & qualities at 40c per lb.
MORItIS L PATTON'S Old Country Tee ?fart.

In tho Mumma. (Draatee old stand.)

VOlt eLNCINNATI.—The new
J.: and eplandirt steamer REY WEST. Capt. •

. -Even., will tearer, the stare and all haternatthate
port, on TCE.9DAY, Mat tnet, at f eciahh. For hvizhz
or pattngy npply on board. JYZ

LINSEED OIL-75 bbls. for gale by
13. A. FAITNESTOCS & CO.. •

.13 corner Firm szni Wood mu.

SE-F°A,RTE 190 titr— T B-UVl•E eple j6dl.l .sNalEaßt.mer 4atI DO. KA-NE, Capt. Parn'l Schnuraart. will leave fur • argue

POTASH-43 casks prime for sole by .
„„d tnt„ =.ll,o.• pelts, on SIONDAY,S)th Wet, at SF.

IYI3 A I ss. joil',..orfreigtaor priroca,ptironboard____, tc oo, mom11. A. FAJINES7OCIi
ESEGA OIL-101,b40 justrec'd and forsale

11.F.MING BROS. 1), UL AR TRI-WEEKIX
wTIEELVin PACKET' rr...w.r OF

. I PAW Cztr-The niivndbeurdlibisteatner3l/N:,
Capt. Williamson,41lwleave Pittsburgh every T_
THURSDAY and SATUDDAY, /OA- H., fur Om above

- - - ' and all intermediate ports. For frelfibt at „my
0 Mile. 76 and 9Grr cent., ! on bonrd orb, W. D. IT DE

„rt,
ill for sale by r 0.131 D. A. FAHNEST KA: CO. ; Je\ o.sutultr. No..t.'. •

TALLow 01L-35 tic--7rcem TallowOil
unmet Itazol Dell, to arrive, for mtle by

Jolt' 1.4A1A11 DICKEY A CO

.suc AR—3 bllds for Bale to close let by
DAVID C. =lasi.

'ag Corner Ffand Ltberry Stre.l.3.
NVRITE CRINOLINE—A. A. 314noTt

V .Co. have received Mite Crinolinefor Wet, j7,17

O=M

sa.mustmrnts

rnapprunchaqe At,WILL APPEAR.

Rutin si:atrs
P. I. Auctioneer.

Commoveml Seam Ilnovi, N., 54 Fifth Stan

El=t7====
EDMIZEI3I

.faiscrilaiteows

THE Manager respectfully announces to
the Dubuc that he has at an

ENORMOUS EXPENSE.
ENtIAGED Tiff!

GREATEST ITALIAN OPERA COMPANY
In this Country, viz,

coßßA.tor I.E•r•ris,
FROM HAVANA AND NEW ORLEANS.

ha. the prodoetion of

ir.Q7'Si X GRAND OPERAS,
AND IN WHICH

FIFTEEN PRINCIPAL SINGERS:
J. 0. PERKIN. tS. A JOIIN?1,A

ASSISTED BY A GRANDORCHESTRA.
Full jartiouliw.aw 4 thy orwnlo¢ night will lm duly

wwww,";• SlYth

•r A LI7 ABLE STOCKS At AUCTION—On
V Tue..lay evenin g. July 21.1, at nt the Real

I:...tate and hh.e6 bale. lUwro., t ni the fl.vr. :;.1
Falb greet. trill be said.

dd Allegheny Bridal, Company; •
do Northern Liberty Bridge do:

36 do Pitteb.g. Ft. Wayne and Chicago itadit,ad
Land Wan-ante. 166 acre,rich;

P. M. DAVIS, Auctir.

CARRIAGES AT PRIVATE SALE—-
th a hacalsornely knitted Boggle', with fNltag topalt, one without top. made by William Dunlop. of Philadel•

phie. ALto a boautlful and highly ilaleheil two beret ca-
tion, by Drake, of N37.: L. J.. to debt. either fir
e Lundy or hook cnrrle;e An r. be soon et TrovilloitWaldo
on Smithfield etreet P. N.DAVIS, Aoictiokeer.

Jyl4 !Co. Sd Firth tweet.

10, AILBOAD BONDS AT AUCTION—On'
Tuesday °coning,July 214t. at 8 o'clock, at th 4

mUrclal linles Rooms, Nu. Finn ...vet, rill be sold,6n ar-
count of wham Itmay concern.

•Four drst Slortgage Coupon Bonds, Chartist* Calle)
Railroad Co:opal:1y,ondtllnusand dollars oadli.

CalL=

The in American Women

THE GR FENEVRG FAMILY
ifEDWIN

IErRE OF THESE MEDICINES AltE FOLD EVERY
W LEK. THAN OF ALL OTHER MEDI.

LINES PUT TOOETHEIL
In this country iincrevi Iv theninthof merit,for tho Leon

41u:eminentof oar countrymen Is provnrbial, and puts an
effectual stop to Ignorant !irdeusiont.

Waconceive that rho unequaled nacres. of the Oriefen.
burg Medicines nnowing to theirundoubted superiori-
ty. than to any other can, and we desire to dill typed'sl
attentinnto ono of the best among them.

3IARSIIALL',3 UTERINE CATUOLICON.
This remedy will certainly ce Falling of the {Comb,

Whites. Disordered Menstruation, Diseases of Pregnancy.
All troublesat thechange of life, both wlt6l ding nod old,
and all the smiting kinds of weakness and nervous; cam-
'plaints caused by disordered uterine organs.

THE PRINCIPAL SVMPTUMS
Indicating diseases for which the Catholic= In offeredA. A
certain rum. are weakness In the bark, tingling and pain Ibetween the shoulder blade, extending ellalong down the
=hub soreness In theend of theopme, hearing down palms
in the uteri==gnu, shootingpalm. Inthe bowels and into
the tr.pi.symiuthette[WWI In the breasts, burnlnx, in the
pit of the stomach, irregularity of the bowels, 110flielin1^1
with diarrhoea, and again witumult constipation, cent '
fret, capricious appetite. headachesof ft hammering or beat- •
log character with roiling or irhi.iling in the eam dull
petrel in the bond. wills greattierron, excitement. sneer...led
by cumpluto preatratton. longnor and dierouragemenc der.
arrangementof the pPrbide, with an nrrtd di..
charge I•eliecu them. shale a e dr. ribed .a the
tie• of the• Unefetklaire Company.

In allease•. of Palpitation of the Ileart it arta at once.
Many uterinecomphdnni Are =mice.= 10 be hear, di,,eoe,
from thesymvatliette dlsturtainees connocteel with that et-

gen but theCatholic= should always be taken. and In nine
Ca,. antof ten. it will be found that nothing is the Matter
with theheart, and that a cure will noon follow It, use. It
will al= =here that (toting known as the heart rising im
themonth and turning:ore,

ALL OF Tilnik: SYMPTOMS

fa uotcal

CII C K F.ltl N ' l' lANOg.

JUST RECEIVED AND FORMR~:t,rdinhel nen murk of PIANO
frdra unomfantoryof Chicken

In,; I ndn, La-don.,electnlexprnnly for the npling ealds,and comprniug flit thonulettn, and now aryles, non warm-
ly:tuned at the renowned e:aaMi3hwent of Chicld-ringnur., llomun.

ono notpremot of nny ono time, but any of them intlittot
the',malt.. of dlsou.a.unt lh nocconoty fur

I SIM EDIATi: ArTItIN.

Nltdns. Chickering & Suns have Leon swartl.4l nt tho
Exhibitions/tad tutuFairs in Bston, New York. and

othsr
Eloctot Gobi Modals.

.I.,iontoon eiiroo ?let's's.
Thro., Bronx° M•si.its,and(ha

Priv. )1.-.lsl nt oho World's
Fatr in liondon. 1,51.

rho remedy it prepared by 1.110 01 thenldent and nvvit
ekdrul phyncie vs of the day, and every one may he awurvel

ttaay are ralung a Klentilie and Iron compoundett

tlxpertence has proved that theremoly will cure eighteen
ad of every tweuty rum. and that moat of the incurable

were so, hiSlLltan of moue which had dentroyed the re
eit,e•ratite posers of the oty.tetth or td! nevem mechanical
liveries watch hodruptured wino delicate membranca, and
thereby rendered •cure Immovable.

The price of thearticle beingbut One liallar and a Unli
per bottle,it is within thereach of every perm. and ...Id
have a fair VIM et leant.

Tb. medicine .accorrumnird by full directions.eushitne•
! eierr ono to underetanrher ow u cam. time preventing the

normeity of medical consultattou,and what 1.1 more import-; mit,
of

&dog away with monad examinations, which
see bully isked upon by women a• a violationof their
Last aimed feeling....itonvoidwhich. will suffer ex.-reel-

, ming fain, anti muumuu.h. lifeRad/, lu tlate Mew, one
' of themost highly educated phyeiciana of the proment day.

andone who has a world-wale repots... Mated that the et-
ame ,d the Goti.loirg Company' would heappreciated by
et et e female lany deileacy. ~I that ti, FUR'S adopt..

; Coo of theremody .1..11 unvietedthe necemity of pertain:el
intoeurwould e nut.them to the applemalt. of every

; pain ohse, ',Mood female modettly so the safognaol of her pm
city and theMost.precions andbrilliant Jewel belonging t,

— character.
Importsby Railroad. larticolim attention ia relueated to the f illowtn3 certih

I-114,,,• LI; Ft IV, 1 C n II-if tarred, floor. L. .si o • ! ...w
t.~.,,,,nacie, eo 4,, 4.• i, ap,,,,,,,:try bi, by,,,,. p... ~ bammArra --I have been a nectars,' none for twelve
o -...,.. 3 ck, g .ar-• en.", n opeash, .lit tale, wad. fa) y Parsod of notion,mhave von afivet mihy vary severe
•-•,- oa ... 3,ec. hotter. ',11,1111,,,, 1., 1,... Whi.ht ,Clarke alone..,ena"f tbewomb. -I•teorgel nicht...3o,th wieltee.t II hid. .-eta. 1!, bmketa tom-L•omny, lac, bilemat a, 33 • L ortercasequeur ripen pragnancy, from thetime leen.

tar,. , rens leather, 72 braroes, g cam stmp: 4 barrels te loiott to thehone "' °elev.."... fly attn.'''e hatalso been
boiler. nom, ! frequently turrettd by ceecrayymptlrma connected with rho

. heart-each an I.lp.tation. sinking, Mattering, nail otherCia,..o./ A f .1,....Legit It. Th-li bad.. car .. 0 .1/0. dice., delormommente. v loid, are frequeotlyaupposeat to in,Lcet.
Ti IL:tell:nem, :o do oc, le IMtbelne..l V Cmdeld: 43 tell.. e-onte scarne.• of the le arc I haler.lu at. lintel afar

et e. it ,iv,tar.- k -_•+ iido do„-C. Oil hair. Leech et -Lai, a Uterine, Catheocuit • tame , reboil, . •..eel. i•••••••••••••••'
11,/ ~..11,134.1:1,1a. t: rimuletomlaeoAa. Dowome •mot. i reran, in tome and in all complain. of :hecterineorgan.
tereirilrLiu tog. 11 Vtutlc tuylin IST gitoo.areet. iLiar 44. to Ts-blab, inlay female, are liable-tar more efficasrom'I!, lure "; 'm odd!". o"ocri ,1 Wit roPot, .1 t• Phi. / 1.'4 . Iboti our. ei all the most ...MI:preocrlichcre of the rer.
~., 3' •k, nobal-oes. D Roc,. 21 bble.paint. PhillOpe A 00. ~L., mueiciana .L 4 I have eaten tinmambo, or the l,r.t in
I1" 'ode --m. Lon. Groff. Rennet: .Lc : 6da do. r,lcmoti The country Full particularsof any cam will I-ch. ter:.,...-.cid bile fish. U I/ Collin.; IL am butter.fermalud any one by addresetna a lineto roe. h t I ."1 44 :,

er r e metal, Nlmi, it a e':. do •• on 01 e. J fork Post 001, e CAROLINE 11. littlINGS. ,
eel,! bids ewe. lit kg. Cutter 13 cartel, : • Public Norse. New York City'.
eo , iiotriria.-1 obeerve an in/put-wit cmisLon In sour
RIVER NEWS. ! Iles cf aympt•on tc MoretualFS Ctrrine Cath,illcon u- ill in 111.

14.otre Neuralgia. Thia symptom more frequently ae,. ,
Co I; , sr. have the hvoilhool ofairing el 111 IA 1.,1 11;nh.11111r1i3trila.t.lerengernent titanpeople suppom and nil

„. . letnebsare to .b3ect to 0 that they alhothi Munro htre a ,T''':" ' ''' ' ''' "'"" '' '''''''''' a'' ''''.
- I • awl.. of Catholic.. on Mind. TlivY may rely upon Ithat ,lboi- , ie.', tad de`it"for -'col.'. The late Cream, hie a ; it .111 work wonder.... I know from cern. experience

~ c ..1- • ~-ir the middle of IL the upper wall ofaea vet ;Fb; .0 our ma afire connectmlsith the fact, are too well
ha. „,,,,cad ~ 0„,,, the help ~,, on, cod., ~„. ~, knot. to toad Jeer ipths. When theetcraach Is affected. ;

•_heio or, contra-thouand ,heating pain., ...actinic.eaten. '''' ' '•'• • ;•t! " '4 ', 'l"."'''' "r ''''' " '''t 611'4, '44' Ill "' dine t i the Cheek and hack. and frequently ancompsnled11., •:,ernated in toan immense exc.tiontuton Satin-day with 11.11,a, taintoem. codeine.. of the extremblea. mei .1,1.;
~„,„,,,, e.ady t„ daTo m fo, CDodaryoti. loot, a perform. : ity Three symptom. wall man ho completely controlled by ,

' . the Catledicm. It. II 11E11313.31. NI D, New York. - 'n.,'.,"ll',,‘;',,.;,",‘lncip'a".'n.i,,l'efui.f .tinr o.Y /taItl' i',7l..oc'at' lll:ie't 'eta'tn'd'o'clt '• d'Tbr : • nillt',"'•onarepal"rr4 In intllr aNll •tlers lelia'lll,7r hi • mter7nee are sh otholico'n th."Onwht ica ',; iML.,t.., ..[1...0 went out ea tuner A log tint loadedailh 11.0., , dish', female. Inthis plea now wlet my treatment for

• ,1.,-4,..1 bet p.a.-arrived. she had aim,. glee toil ~, ' tali:7 ,m, .or f e ti m, ei 47..ez.irt...l ,./nr clty taro •bont well,and all 1:..veer! tiro a teal in a MIA state mite. butch, ht. mod 1 S. 11. rvkicizr,hyr.chlmra. rte
• a oil to .:. tre call upon the Cereutere.al and Omette,of i . A cam offalling of the womb of my. years' stondiog. ,
lin .mioc-the tiro tent river paper•in the venal-. hear fin, been cored hy Nlarehalre •Utcrins Catholiren. and Ow '
..if piping experience end arm. mote Maio nutheig, a Lli;, I aitt...1 .7-.:Lto,':. ;t:eto ttl.....,!,o ,k i nu ovr ...L.L.,‘Tr t.:,:1 0h." .: 111 11i 1 ,,......„11, ',, ,r ,
si. ,ther ia within.. Stalk up gentlemen masldored little tat, than la inirs-1. •

Tor ilt. Wur-Thianew boat of which we gave a gen JOAN P. LANIDERT,III. D., Pen..
aril ii , ;wenPs mart:logo fitler. dwell have mmetlit. ron ',4'„'.; T•h li t."s ta.„l:l7;:a7....'„' ,t(; ,:„";0;th",root"- '00"..'Ii..:6 1.ho l'oyoo P
in I, - particular wail of her in ooreeloomo. She fa veel af inevielne. was themeansof thatcalling mv attentionto ther,inl- laii•od nod isk, Reedy, AA she,ire opus the stater i imor of Marsholl's Uterine Catholic.. Thepatientwac n

married wsren, and mother of two children. Shetin/henl.4.'• dm!, fitt_!°°.ttil In 11.1 t!". '' "4' a br"'nh of '''''. e-mionaly trouldol with adimlsarge viLaliarto the Wheitea,ea I o depth of font r,t• sh, h.•• Ts-” tease 24rem h) Si end had mune tronlde with her monthly perk.* tune mould.
• 11, !,

.... owl her t ylimiem are 13 1. with four feetatt.. erat bereelf in good health. She mas then taken will,

11• t. butt „.„ I.tttit 111 11,55 erg „u ,shorn ..,„,..,,,ttt.t. tt, ~,,fi.oor.Liti.g.p ..a.irzd o. ni demr . :li:itr ei gl;,t ehoft.; I ,,t .o.lish,a nbi.i ihemaftizinr:cii a proinrt hm m wheel or whlikl-oP the Monoogolue with bearterbeMid great nerves. debility, othl. ahuddering
Ina:Elltalatls. Indeed, we might till that all the re...la hit and flash, of toot would eleedover the whole body.

he organic difficnlty of tho womb finally emerged Mtn,', ~r,i al 14.e.porta Ilraostatalle, me_ turn out 11, suer T
complete pentanes, et,that the mold tun altdown. without

•. lint it take. an eel'', tn. to keep oP with thoith pain. There may wearinemand aching in the back,and an on-
; The Lull or We they West WWI built by W. IT Walker; the tontrollable dear° to lieon the tots all day, she hail ~,,,,,,,

11 ma-hinery by Haigh, Mamoru°A Co. of tidecity, end the ;ltl.. l".t&o.°o',lo9Oro aro klo.,:ott golotortg,,ww.:::, a crtiml min-

i ~,hin by W. It ll,cherilem• Tin' fu ,ten wwllt"Plill.<4 touts appeared afterrunTirtook thecam,ritial' tr ial o'beeewreVD
', rub, norm. of AlleghenyCity, onirrLrii, painting 'lonel,y I could comma...failed to avert them. I felt aa If tbrre-
. J 44,1 11. 11.,y‘1, tile sin. tram woT4.• by Flt.tilIII11.1”, A:

.emi
eivolsibilite wowalmmt toohenry, and a consultation with

nenti Woo,.rO, ni,inleterg hp "rni4P!!'". ;' th.c.T.l'art . the one of
nuallad Profew ,r in New York City, led me to

Harebell's Cathollcon. The diem,of eymplome
i from Co. warehonee of tr. it. YlVllntoek.and the outfit treat to milder ones, and thenagain to a perfect state of haoltic
' Jonas; A Cuoley. was gradual,but the whole pnvese wm es beautiful al the

. , gra.l.l developmentof a plant from the seed to the ripe'I!! hog" Dino lontitemed all tanPart."' twoMat; and t''' fruit. A conatant um of it fur air months wa. attended byrender may em, plat with the exception perhaps of the carnpleto.ncermi nod though Me.VPIIII yenta Imre clawed.Icnekcry•wore and carpets, everythlug is doneat borne hero net the slightest symptom of ill health hos been elp.li.
~,. ell ncod. Sinaithen I haveused Itconstantly, and do notes..'''''• y• E'est, a..."' ''''' and l'""nrblY known "

than enact ofsimple jtatice, when I say that it is noduent-
themflacon... Captainanal 31r.C. A. Illuotrama takm charge 1, worthy of public confidence.

,of die office. The Use is now up for Cincinnati and we J. W. TURNOCII, M. D., Indiana. •
I oimmendber, the Captain and all <anomie.% with thehalt lbIke Orrfentarry Clampanyi ;Ocaretur..,-Llook upon it as an act of gratification m
to the attention of theeteemboat deportment of the prella .1. well OA of duty, to Inform you of toremperieneo with taped
the Queen City. . to Marshall'. Uterine Catholicon. I have been a practishar
T. 1,,,ca4 Wearorn. Ac.-The River at this point. hP,!'..P,_..r t•Tlet!nti,,T:l,4.litat,ao!llgr3 onivesTefound

Galling. Cp to eta&dock lest eveningIt had falleo about ila'.'''T.""P"f:".l!' ''‘... t tn.°ale"..^. kootro ao Clarion.
f

IP ebted the'l; ilf:thlllty"todl'sca7,er a remedy. Having bean!

...yen inch,. We have nochange to report In any of the al;t ;it::;.;ten no: Iz7...,....7n , Pr.t.7.inoO.ohtiti4 halg t:oallhzh iltied...rite,. Tho weathercontinuoshot and halineeSexceolively
4 zil 1.-Mo. Reptiblfran,l6th. of your preparation. Marehall'e Uterine Catholic., andTh,Cincinunti Garotte of Friday nye:- knowing Our many had been benefited be Itsnee I thought. -IFe learn that the Missouri ricer Iva.arilatlitir, a larger It my duty to gleeit rep Moat thorough invostigeltion. The
ennomt of imeluerci than ell the others together. Railroad following le the result of tone years' can hint. I hare

as farms a largeprouirtion ohithelr op cargo... Thla Ia slimy. founditauccoluinal lo eves charactenzed by vy offear the ittonibal nod St. Joseph !tannin/.
gape.

Bret the follooing aymptornin Great heat, preen and beatingend railroodtafter ; thr first help,- tobath! the 'mond. The don in the uterine leans, amen of weight on the bladder.lout.takiug the iron up, pay their deckhands &Pill month, accompanied by urgentandfrequent desire to peas seater,
ten room for rarrYing 'leek bar. board here, and 10 rents great net.. excitement about the ['moot the monthly pee •for pulling It outat St. Joseph:' dui, withirregulardivltarges, itbeingeometimee abundant,The Civinnati Gazette ofPotunlay says,- and at other time, meanly and difficult. Weaknes, and pore- .

.In the lower Ohio there is notover ellro. ,L and vessels nelo,e, ,,e;len:rv;la:m=l/hp, I=3lloitiyi tf it,,,,,,,mper, chilllners,
the etom ".cli, walgtt In o va grOins and small ifdrawingover thatdepth ore Imre to *dick," salt),probabil.fn

Itrof gettinghigh anIdry before the season clogs. Al St. andMug In variousparts of the nd I1.-mis the river el falling. with a decline in all the risen ',,rowing
„,,,of on j000„. Th„oo,o ~,,,y othoo

hi11y
,... „.lt g"°"t°

above that polar Light draught Memnon, am monopolb nected with these complaintes and Hard filiner oiiT'tre nn:clo g the bolineleon all the Orem. nod are ULM, to lin/ rte- welldescribed In the to certlllattes and pubilotion,of1Ph3u.71 by their tripe.” your Company. Iought to my that lit the roruplalntastued
Tbe CincinnatiCommercul :Aye.- by the ntuntof life” in elderly females, ea well latheramam, woothor c00ti„,,,, a„, a vnegy, Duringthe pagt,... of youngrirle.in justowning to Marahall's Uterine Celli.-

V.I.R.NIERS WILL TAKE NOTICE TIIAT fl eightLena the elver bee mullet) about two imbee, with eau is infallible. Your, truly,nf i tToß'r ;mil A youngfemale friend of mlt. lorNh ja .,K beerrill nalirDa licterif Mor . D bfor tiffiLe miCh...e, t nu,.,l ol,,nar ifortere .n.cothto,,,Lo .o ."lvirn i, lew .,lTinnl. Fuliigi thprepared to doOrlin work at the shortest u..11:e. PeresA; PORT PERRY MILLS are flow In foil oprrotioo, all
mit from the Fain:lee. The Rocket leave.. for Pittsburgh b. or five mar. on uterine dilllcultiee. ,tillb Prodoced viteI OM a dietaneeton Wive theirGie, boom addle them lent muutrialic Etc sod destroyed her mound health. Two
positively tivieurfor Patterstiorgh owl Wheeling thls ever, hottlea of 31arshalPs Uterine Catholiconcored her entirely.
day. Copt. Stan., ono find neat pocket, Silver Star, wlll't!„•leck..AL l,....itt.alholeugh.6prilc u i•m s bp:r ld.intiaciatiltloc ofr i dir,7o. o:l..e.l imilßye.
..4. ~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,morni.g.., IfARVEY PERRY. Ptuvidense, It. I.aPiCimwFichr )lILLEII.Nit,I,LL fe Cif I 'A ftinuMe, friend of mine, tehohalbeen angering for neatly___-_ -______ Deorarro -A term .hand on the Thos . Stoll, a frmneprO tiny .m withuterine difilcultiee,(irregulor.Altrln...l andfrom Pitnitounli, 111 oi erborrdJun before the bait rmeheaPaper Boxes.

1 h 111 ,and confidently erpeets a perfect core.

~lurkti menatmueln.) Is already by four; ;month.' ofPHARLES BUCKLEY, MANCFACTUR minontl end wan drowned.°lt mu elm removal that n white man who rut on tbe „I;ii i-solituell ...a ti:e,rin: Catholic., better than alm ever expect-
kJ er, cornerof Thlol end Wool earsittaPittsburgh, 1',0,. . F. EIITCIICOCR, New York City.11.4 .c...p....,,t, i,?..,.,,, k,.1 J.,,.....t.r„t,..,,,,d I,„„„ ..t. tittiort ~,,,t ,ticaut,a ,t,C ,ln u,c ,l,u m.italif, and i,f4 .ll.en dic ,,len tobei arb,.,l l.4locLabe, bo.ciroivog dd _ .

.., _

mi. All ammo o, i mum 0n.,.....a0 , is, ~...e..
~., it tt.,„ t ttnt,,ht prnt,,atit, ~., .. got 0. the „oho. 1,06,0, 0,131 anr .9.4111.:1k .u t4Uterine Ti2o.licio.:,,rare

It
climax of ereu-eri_..lywF -fsnimille COXIT. ry. It loot been nevi withN 11.-At Emmen prime, . complete soma,. JOS. LEVY, Alt.Sterllng. Ala.lIECK.S JUST PRINTED AND FOR

steamboat Register. Thousand. ofother certillcatesare . bloat theoffice oftheCompany, whereall I:nen-AMtiro Melted to coll.
heck, on en the Banta and Bro AIIIIITED-Lozeratc BrownerUire JcataMon. do; Colonel SIA lISIIALL'S UTERINE CATIIQLICONnod Citirene Bank, afro c

Bayeri, Et !robotht Cherolt. Wellsviller, Torten:, 5 41mennt, le sold WbolcadeAIMRetail at the Drog Efere of Dr. GEO.
C SALE.,-- e on the Farmer,' Banking Comploy

ker., on hand, or mode to order by W. P RAVEN,
rooter awl Stationer, 3lerliet it nor, of 2.1. Commerce. It. Loci, ; 11. REVSER, No. 130 Wood street, elfin of the Golden1,110

fldeCall and get a cop. of the Orafenborg Manual of
Mortar.

FCANS:::-All eicee of the rennin., article, that have my..• Ll.mbetl4 Cbowtt, ''' ..'''''' `."
' ...0' Halth, 300 ogo,. riceß mote. Copies sent to any part

PantCANS! FRUIT CANS:!FRUIT ntrAnTr.b—L..,.,. Er2 7r.p_....!_dr.r 2,11...,h d,0,,c11 1
stud Mutest the poet three yearn. Call and get your Fula ______

ply at the toon City Stara aid TM War... of =tramboato. . tants.
let, T. J. CI:AI° & CO, 134 Wood rtreot. The Gnefenborg Almanaola One of the alit pobllcatione-•••••••-- __ O.""'"---'''''"" of Is. kind, ~i mny be hail with charge of vy of the

GompairM•Arentsvir at their °Mee. feei.L.3unikvermT

SECON II AN Li I'7 ANOF
One elegant Chlrk,rlnaPia nt,. vt.ry Itttle mud:

31,a11.4, ,an 4i,ICIZIN, Piano. in g.nrml ordrr..
oli-lfanlotied;

Alnn. n 11111 .ipply of
PIAN() 6TOOLS

MMEI=
81 Wnod betweon MAMMA Atl.y and Fantail et.

solo Agent far Chickerinat d Son+, fdr Vi'est,a I'dnn.vl-
- 1.1,.., n•rn t thin and Nottimostern tar:A.l;dd

YACIOrt

CHARLOTTE lILL'HE,
No. 11P. Rood street. :2.1deorabeve Fifth street

3ltoiemailed free ofpostage. Jr.

Media, Delaware County, Pennn

FISEI.-100 bbis White Fish,
V.lO half bbl,do Jo,

CO bbl, Trout,
100hlf bbls do,

C,O bblslmou,
50 hitLb!, do,
40 bblsNo 3 Slathers],
76 hitht.!, No 3du,
30 bbls No 2 do,
40 bit bbls No 2 do,
7bkltu No 2 do,
16bids No 1 do,
30hit Ohl, No 1do,

tooWu No 1 tte.
00bbla Baud tors Ilarring,
3 dljol3l J

o do do,
11J. D. CANFIELD.- -

V/XTRACT VANILLA---3 bre ofPreston's
e. Mantraextractof Vanilla. Dinreed DT

• ill JOi.a. flailiLKO, eor. Market st. k Diamond._ .

SUGAR-40 tthde. prime Sugar;
60 bbls. Crasher'and Powdered Suga,r

In toedfor als by ja26 T.LITTLE k CO.

§-,1113A.R.-10 hhdm heat N.0.4 Store
for ssl• by & 00, •

119 ' 'No./ 1300ond

Right Rev. A. Potter, BR.hop ofPennnytennim
Roo. Franklin Pierce, ca•Pmeidmet ofV. S.
ROIL S. P. Chute, Governor ofOhio.

W. E. CHILDS & CO'S
DAMT ELASTIC FIRE AND WATCR-PILOOP

CEMENT ROOFING .

PERRIN & JOHNSON, Proprietors.

ARE PREPARED TO CONTRACT AND PUT ON AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE
the above Elastic Tire and Waterproof Cement Roofing, it leing the only article yetinreated the/mill inoteindbilY

motet theactionof theatmosphere in emeryclimate.
IT IS PERFECTLY FIRM AND wA.r.Ere-rpaciOr.

And in point ofdeniblliiv, we believe it Melina ifnot superior. to any Metallic Roodog. We can pal Iton over dens
Tar, Irma or- Shingle Roofs, It making no difference bow tot or strop the roof may Ile. TWO

Roofing 13warranted to prove ea aboverep:wonted. We will put it on for
SIX DOLLARS PER SQUARE, ITEN FEET SQUARE)

Wewill apply it upon Tinand Iron Roots for TWO DOIJ,ARS PER SQUARE, befog um account of its durability Lk
cheapest paintthat can be wed.

igap-Ive invite all whoare building,and also those who wish theirRoofs Repaired. to millat onroffiresl33 ThirdStreti •
andessmine anmpies and •satisfy the ilienLwirea In regard to thedurability and pntuicabillty ofthte Hwang.

PERRIN & JOHNSON,
No. =Third etteet, between Wood and Smithlield.

k'ituburgtt, Prem. .

Reed the YolleceitlET:0,71 a or its LICCUTI STATE NSTILLSCZ CONTMIT.
No. 1G Front et.. bottreen.lll.alisand Sycamore.

Cincinnati.OWDec.loth.158&71iall toAonz it may concerer—This is to certify that hare examined specimens androofsof W. E.ants. k 'a Tire
and WateeProof Cement itooflog.and believeIt to beeminently impede/ to any other kind ofRoofing now Inme. I gam
au nye Ariul...4 ofa no., trialof on. of the.roofs, fntin large %el.. offlame from um adjoining &aiding, Thiamin:wok
dtrectly open the roof and cornire for nearly half an hoar. It stood the trial beyond all expectations, and eased the
to:111.11ns !Steed, T. IV. HASKELL, President Buckeye State IrommaceCo.

enc.:ran Astxcr Rout iA. CW. Feb. Otb, 1857.
I!taro otonginoil W F Con, I CO., ElNgli Fire sod Wat,r-Pmed Cement Rooting, and es Car as Ieon Judi consider

It n good a, ng ioaogo shut proinited ucm.n theRM.: terms sa l Insurethose covered with
J Nil 0. LAW. Agt. Royal Ins. Co., London and Liverpool.

Crscrom, DromberEßb. 'aro3.
Toau >_-nom tr may con,rn.—Thil i4lO chpi bsrp adopted W. E. Cm.,& Cea Elasec proand WO:sr-Prod

Cement Roonng upon our atom anddereelling,bouarke Ithas glean themost pert polpfactios Jot we to'stomped
it to all wishing.Fire and {Toter- Proof Rowing. ( Signed; BAKERa VON Puts>,

apl;lrd&wF Oaa Fixture, N0.62 MO Fotelhatoe.

Flexible, Fire and Water-Proof. Roofing.
.A_DASP, & GRAIs.i"T„ Proprietors,

No. 57 Water Street, Pittabutgh, and P. Peterson's, Allegheny-.
THIS IS AN ARTICLE SUPERIOR TO ANT OTHER IN THE MARKET.

InNov roil: and Pitlluielphia,and 0 yeti ‘towe.] It 10 aPPltrehl. ce•ming
Foundries, Dwellings, Warehouses, Bridges, Steamboats and Railroad Care.

It will loot longer then Metallic "looting or Shingles, and reelsr• the ratio.changes of elltaato—nehberalil Ly
colt,heator damp. It principal ingredient leof en tantiordinary elastic nature, and It naym loot. date deafens, It
can bo readily applied to all kinds of roofs, dot orsteep, old or new, on Iron, tinor wood. It will notmelt Intermweather, or cc-owl in cold, unlit Is not tutored by Laing tramped upon.

It is Both Fire and Water-Proof.
CateFor further information,apply to the proprietors.

1857. TRANSPORTATION. 1857.
CAPACITY ONE HUNDRED TONS DAILY.

LLOYD & CO.,
•[SUCCESSORS TO LLOYD L LEMON.,]

AVINO MADE EXTENSIVE PREPARATIONS THIS WINTER, are now prepared
• 1, to do rt hoary bonbons, by

1.M11•1-2.76-Y-LIT.A.Z71-A.. 0..A-ZT.A.I_, AND 1i,..A.1L1R.0.PA-1:1-
ThrJugh and from the Ettetarn We can mouth oar friend, and all thumb divot.' to patronise the Pen.a. Canaland lutilnooh that t to pains will tot spend 0.• ronder general earlitartion to SHIPPERS OF EASTERN AND WESTERNFRE IGHT

The Avoidance of the Inclined Planes on the Allegheny Portage Railroad
trill githintheatted tlthplteli to ih, trent:al...ht rf freight. OfDre loon Strrot, Mt the Cum' Bathe.fe2ltlyti _ LLOYD L

1857. CANAL NAVIGATION. 1857.
i-rip.R'S PORT-A.33LE, 130.9.1" I,IZT3EI,Via Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad.

• Capacity Two Thousand Tons Per Month Each Way.•

(VTR FACILITIES FOR TRANSPORTATION HAVE BEEN LARGELY INCREA.S--v eel during, the ',sat Winter and we run now offer to SHIPPERS the superior tuleantago of a MUREX DAILY LINEto and from Noshing!. Philadelphiaand Baltimom. Our line being rorapoin,lentirely of -PORTABLE BOATS, but onetranshipment is requircd• Merchants tenting Freight to our Line can rely upon its being put through withall possiblbpred and despatch. WAlIEHOESE, CANAL. BASIN, corner of Lib,tyand Wayne rfrersts, Piltstulvh, Pa.fe2S.lyd KIER A MITCHELL, Proprietors.

A Damaged %nay a: hlckering 7 Oct. Plano.
E OF CHICKENING ,tirig9rl11,,ciaii 7 octavo. 'cleem.H7

camel PIANOA damaged in the
fornitore only whirr thablentiOle. ore “nt stfli
sold at a Erato bargain.

The sMse rhino I. one of the ,f 7 °Oar,. than,

Iorrised to-dayfrom Chickermg,Looms, lte.ton.and will be
tomnedas haringreceived no Internalinjure. For taleby

JOHN H MECLOR,
atient for Chlekerlng i Sem, Beaton.

Sr 51 Hood street. Potel omit.

_MONUMENT TO TILE MEMORY
OF

IL C LAY.
IRVINIRS LIFE OF WILMINGTON. 1 VOL S. five,

BRIMOR'S 30 Years View, " vols. sm,
LIVES OF TIIE GENERALS t

PUTNAM.
310ROAN, .

LAFAYETTE.
WASIIINOTON.

AND MARION,
•It Dylt,t2t 1 3. B. IL CLARK'S. 13, SLCIAR street_

THE LADIES JOURNAL.
F-OR JULY,

Price only 15 cents

CIMMITI

CALLENDER'S,
El=

NEW BOOKS AT E. C. COCIIRANE'S, /iFederal street. Allegbenr
The City—lt.Sineand Sorrown.Them tiothrie, D. D.; •

epesitiveThought, on the(Impels, Ryle;letums from the(freed Itiogrephy:Hamilton;
't hes,Song of Solomoncompared with Scripture, by A. L.

um;
The Chritt tan Philueopter, T1.9. Dick, revised o.
Boat Life in Egypt, Wm. C. Priam'rent Life In the Rely Land, do;
The Students' Gibbon, Dr. Smith; Reading without TearTaPulpit Elixinence of the 19th Century, Diemnirreimof ' el-
- Mint4t.,of EnropesmdAzterlea,with •
Biographical end Dm-Attire, by Rev. Henry C. rub,loctavo, 913pp.;

Neu' and Standard Publicationsfor eale as abort. Jy/t
c.r.A.R.xs" New York.

THE PUBLIC IS RESPECT-
fItIIL inli.rrned that war wareruaa.

witch lii been coropietoly druised by the
hoary Spring clic% are era. tilled witha choice and com-
pletraasortfr.r.tct CC3I lli& CLARE:Scutari...l PIANOS,
of every nilsawl pricw P trialling fire and

went frii he.fr...tbatt.l
Planter, THALIIEII9. pronounced Nunn, & Clark's Ptanoe
riipro-rwr iLstrum.t.lrievery. rulpoet. The public in inviter!

rail red exam., for th-noeebret. IT. KLEIIEt
e

BRO.
Afoucy for Sua. & Chub', l'iaboofor fernPcaa,..

1..3t0rr.Ohio attd North-WM.4r V,I oole,N. ,3 Fifth
itrmet. ula.t doer ',Wm.,: MM. Jet

NT, MCSlC—Charlotte Blume haa just
reoefreel thefollowing new mu•le

bee lier tiff In my Dhaka." No. 21of Festees ale),
Ales. Just published,2:c. fit Mare ac the aloudou Gale, trio

three female voices. by J. A. Fowler, Itle All's for the
Best. :tow song by J. ItThotnee,2a; :Suborned] Pompadour,
Mph., loiter. 25, The Falcon Quadrille, Ricardo Linter,
2a; La Boss de Florence, new poilta alarurtA, A LAI.,
The favorite Srotcb fb,iodles, -AuldRobin Orar" and "The
Bootle Bows," trauxribsul for piano; R. V. iralixos, 60;
Merrily. merrily ore: thoBoa, a boautlful Bartainlle, word,
by Henry ti. Challis. COMpnied by Wallace, 50—there areRemise s,two last coraptuttionm Siodollne, eons by C
Cherry. SU-. The Lilac at the Door. with risinette title page,Biondine, beautiful tong. 2S That's So; a new comic
-one. 25: The Breach Polk. Chas. D'Albert. 10; The Mule-
teer Polka. L. Williams. If—thetwo last Polkas hare such
an ele,pantlycolored titlepage.

BROOKE HALL FEMALE SEMINARY

Miss MariaL. Eastman, Pzinclpal.

Tll IS SEMINARY. SITUATED IN THE
delightful and beminful village of Melia, thirteen

mites from Philadelphia by Railroad alio, to yoong lnllw
the most periect ..latbiLl..lll.ll ofnilvantams for the attain.
meat of a thorough nutarrompliahed .education.The large nail commodious building lately erected. (Mk -
Wilingall tbomodern convenlencen of baths, gas, Sr., is,
with Itsextensive ground,a model in all'that pertains to
the health. comfort. refinementand improvement of the
pupils. The shaping roams are high. well ventilated, and
furnished with comfort sail elegance, and but two pupils
iccupy thesame apartment. The number of pupils is
%mites! to forty, for whom 'mean teachers are employed.—
The most faithful InstructionIs given In all the branches
taught, while Moral andreligious principles are constantly
inculcatedby thaiiry and prartlre.

The cones., of instruction nor/apt-is. n perirat of four
years. and a diploma is awarded to all who pass through It
satiefactoril.

The Right Itor. A:Potter, D. D.. T.. 1.. D.. Bishop of
Pennsylvania, says: .511ss 51. L. Eastman. who proposes to
open n Young Ladiee Seminary In ?Soffits. Delaware connty,
Pennsylvania, In September next, has boon known to the
subscriber for several years past. Ho has n very high
opinion oiler capacity, efficiency and devotedness ns anwhoutor. She has had n largeand successful experience.—
Tilebuilding which Is to be erected trill contain every an-comniodatlon. The vilhopi and surrumuling country aredistinguished for beelthfulnecet and beauty; and the sub-scriber has confidence that parents who entrust theirdanghtera to MI. Fastriten will have ho cllllBO to regret IL'.The French language is taught by a Parisian io.iy reset.
Mg In thefamily. -ker-•

TheLatin, Ginn.. Spa:aids, and Italian languniteii. re-ceive dee attentive,
Tim Natural Sri:norm ant taught withthe aid of a lam,d exponairo apparalm.Tbo Musical Dopartment 1. under tbocharge of a lady

eminently qualified far the nltuatton, and all who profer to
ho taughtun thopiano nrRinging by a gentleman, hare a
rixiting teaeberfrom Philadelphia.

firmingand Painting aro under tho of* ladyacoonipthhed in tillarts.
Thu Fall Tenn rmiumenece September lith.)11mEnattuan hat tho liberty torefer to thefollowing gen-tle.=

C. Loner, Esq.,Pottsville, Pa.
George M. Wharton, Esq., Philadelphia.
William Moles, Esq., Pittsburgh.
Sylvanne Loth rep. Esq., Allegheny City.

.MISS M. I. EASTMAN,
Je27dGm,.. M lb, Delawareconnty,

111 E BRONTE NOVELS, uniformeditio i •The Professor. by Caner BeHelsel. 11ie0,... ..... .75 de'.
Jane Eyre, •' .: "

.. 75 eta.
Shirley, , ..

.. .. 74 cis.
Villette, TO hte.
Wintering Ek,iihts, by nue Bell, " 76 eta.
fera. of Wildfell HUB, by Acton Bell," ...... _.75as
Messeh orCharlo tte Brante, 2 vole., liimo.;Nethlng Now, by ember ofJoha Hat.:Join, iLslifes, Ac.,

Fre'', supply of the aterc, and it choice eizortziot cr
&ohs fur hammerreadies. E. C. COCHRANE,Jvla— roe. 6. Federal:treat, Allegbuty-
---

N! vLSLW BOOKS AtO NEW SUPPLL
TO-DAT,— •.

Sidney Stuart; or, Love Seeketh not ber Chtn;by Ratko
of Hope Campbell, Horace and Mary, etc, ate.

lie: Dr. Hamilton's new work Lessons tram the groa,Moan:phi;
I..afand Plower Picturesand Surto Slake Una, color.illustrations;
Inquire Within ,or 3,700 Pacts fa the People; •
The Reason Why; a careful collection of manyhear:idea

reasoof for things which, thoughgentaillybellared, ar
imperfectly undersb..l. 10,000th London;ourricke's dare!, History;

Ityle's Expository Moneta an thelioapelt
Guthrie'. Hempel In Ezekiel; .
Martyr Lamb. Family of Bethany;
Work. or Plenty To Do and How to dolt, by Miss Iltrisinter
Ticknor k Household Waverly Novelu -

Black's beautiful Edinburgh Edition of Waverly NOveLl;The Proferwar, by Charlotte Brottte;
Philosophy of Skepticism, by author of Phil. of Plan of

Testimony of theBock!, Oh large ripply. All of Hugh
workwnee. Mr. Krauth'e Sermon; the Bible • perfect Haok2.6edition. •

For'ale by [ Jyl.l J. S. DAVISON. 61 Market
ALKER'S MANLY EXERCISES, eon-

, talning Rowing, Milling, Ming,
Shooting, and other manly rportii. RhoG

carefully realeed or written Its i'C'reren," from the WellLondon edition, In vol. 12m. 'HAY tit 'j52 55%%x111131,4..

REV. CHAS. KINGSLEY'S WtiMS,
Two Years Ago; Itypstls, or New Foes with asCald

Fart: Yeast, a problem; Glans, or theWonders o{the Shwa
1)= . & 00., 56 W066 stmt..• •

JUNE 1951 JUNE.QECOND FULL STPPLY OF CARPETS,
1...)OIL CLOTHS, MATTING:3, ke., at the Fourth Street

Carpet Stot,

BY IYILLIA3I C. PRIME.—Tent
the lioly Land,lllustrated.

Boat Ufa In Egypt and Nubia, Illustrated.The Old Ilona° by the River. •LaterYear,' - -
Travels4..Europe, by S. Irrillua Prima

Juni rec'd by Jell J. L. REAMS FOUrUz street. •
Books and Stationery

AT COST,rritE SUBSCRIBER WILL COMMENCE
on MONDAY, June tat, to sell oat !Afire cad, bli en;

Urn stock of Books and Stationery, Wrapping M'r Bonnet:lioauis, Writing and Letter Duper, Blank Boat tee Lea
to %%hitch theattentionof Booksellers. Scitool Treaters, Mrschants and others. Is respeethilly Invited.

JOIIN It. MELLOR,
el Na, 151 WoodIDeet,

New ExpressRoute Opened 7
TN ADDITION TO THE GREAT-EAST-
j_ ern and Western Express. TILE diTh.llB. =EOM
etoMPAIg helemade arrangementstoattend dude Liesof
Empress over the Pittsburghand Cm:manillaRailread.forai•
Ing a daily lineto andfrom Cantlelasilleand WI pled...long
that road. connecting with Uniontown by ital., Rom Coe.
nelsville, and with Brownsville by stags from LaytonEta;

Special 31r...engem, with Thlef-Proof dada, WI leav•
Pitt burgh at 4 P. M.,and Conneilsstlleatd inang•
of Money, Valuables andall kinds of Freight entrusted to
the care of the Company, giving especial attention to infe
end prompt delivery of those**. '

Any orders fur good to be porehased at Pittebargh or
along the lino will be promptly attended toand returned by,
next Express.

For funher Information •IryU to
ap_M:cl3m J. 11.MI ODES, Agent, 64 northit.

A NEW STEAM GUAGE—lnquire of
~Cl_3leasra. Porter, Rolfe t Sweat, James Milltiogne, Iraq.
orM. F.Lido, Agent for Manufacturer. jeluld

ROTT'S OIL GLOBE OR CUP for Steam
Engines Patented March Zith, 1854.

AWYER & KALE'S Resting and Venti-
lating Apparatusfor Ddldings.Pateniid MullBth, IBM.- -

IV. D. k 11. 3IrCALLUII having Joelretnrucd from the
lienstern miles, where, owing to the present depressed state
of the mart et, they hare purrLased,and at very low rater. a
large mad alno=l entirely new stock of C&D.PETING,coneIst:
tog In partof

aialln2ttool itrn,sl.,three-ply; new end henntlfhlpatterns:

Tret"SYntr'';tti(gi°,ll7::ST. ".:',
v lea go satiety of Doer .Ilate, IVlndowSDadee,

:Dale llodt, Doll nodGreen Holland,all of which shall be of.
fered at theLOIVIST RATE for sash. Hotel and hone«
keepers will at to their tgltantage to gleethetaa call.

Jell W. D. k. it. YIeCALLUSI.

T.ffomAs , MATCHLESS /WATCH MA.
CHINE for making Rontsl Matches. Pstented Jet:-

ary 21bl, 1535.

CIOGNTRY RIGIITS to make, tend and
uto the oboes maned Patented Articles far We os

resemble term, sod thobest reference* gtren. •
MOM,. F. EATON.

FRONT, PAVING,

A Ilegtteny Bank.

TSTOCIiEIOLLIERS of the Allegheny.
-1- Bank tat to tazt ,:onotified that notalmenta ere ordered
. tollo. •

An Inatalmeot of FTTE DOLLARS per share, on or before
the FIRST DAY OF JULY nest.

An IneteJrnent '1 FtVE DOLLARS per Clara. tsar t-trore
tho FIETEENIfl PAY OF JULT next.

And,Ic,tannent r r TEN DOLLARS ilor thy., on or
before tba FIRST DAY OF AINILTT next.

Pavethlo Treaantenat Insomen, corner Wood street
and Diamond alley. Py ardor of the ConarnlaStoners.

JelSzta DAVID CAMPBELL,Treasurer.

;Cnipertor quality of tho
AND COILMON DBICE
Various Made of BRICK

IV 11. oloci NbD"eafrog th^e~y~7stern cities al, eLthe oewand eholce stock
tine Iratchsa, eimL., and Jewelry, whichholm par.
shawl moan) direct fro m the mattatictunnsflo cart,watch
enables him to 'ell Cl the Moot.. cry for prices
FineGold Peteut Itcbee. lo chap

sodhunting .1.-• .4000 to 0.120 00
Gold Loral-3,1i carrel -a, foil Pr. ,1.1... 00 001. 60 (0

Gold ••
. 2A 00 to 26 00

Slim " .. 12 CO to 60 03
Gold Guard, Fob, end ....... 31000 10 00
Gold Keys ued 5C11.13 • 1 00 ,3 10 00
Gold Locket*, 2. 4.1u1ti .0.R1,ee.....-••• • ••• 2 00 to 20 IX)

Gold Cameo end 31.a1c Dna. .. 110 to 13 00
o shwa-. •••••• 1 10to 10 00

Pore Gold Wedding ..... 2 :A to 6 00
Roby, Pearl .d Gore. finger !Unit- 200t0 000
Gold Peoe sod . 1 60 to 10 00
Gold Craves cad 8 00 to 1200
Fine Gold Thh0b1e5........ _ ......... 800 to 6 00
Floe Gold Spectacles- 600 to 000
Gold end Sic. Sleeve Bottcoaaral Sloth,- 2 000 1200
Flee Gold Scale FingerMop_ ' 0 06 to 2 00

Silver and Plated Spoons, Item and Forks, Tea
Setts,Castor/4e choice &toxic ofJet, Coral and Tongan**
Potion statuary', French and 'hellion Pilsdinge.
oodles, rule t.,fClothe ot.a3, :en" god timekeepersfroom 81 to

Watches, (710...t. and nrweiry repaired. Relastaber theplace-, No. 16Fifthstrict, MUMarked.
P•l3 JOUR If. ItOURTIS.

May h. bost the LORE.9I PSI=
At the Works oftht act the

N'err Bright=Tamplke,
Feer the Toll Otte, back of tit,

Om Walt". tilloshemyttty.
Cr by clam seat tbmigh the

Pittabnrglt Put Piece, or left st* the otAn of
Meow,. Ball t MedVitAilgthaeidredo; the Custom Howe

Jelhilmthe OttEGG.
QTARCH AGENCY.—HAVING BEEN

ppolcand Agora for 21stsboresi by the humornAram co IPA.'CY, tinOne Wuoftheir celebrated MAIMtMEM(nbkh 4warrantedequal In ituallty_to an7 lmowno Mb market) meno. prepared re supply Wholesale,heel.
On at marrubmtimere prices. We invite the moutoncrawTiede in thisarticle, to outexamination of our prima Stuck',andatilettyin tokept equal tothe demand.

ATWELL,- LIG aE 00,,
No. Waal am

D H. PALMER, No. 105 Market Street,B.u=eig:jrana lama stem T dmbip, Ecd
.026

Lots for Sale arrallegliany. -

11111 E undersigned offers for salea numberofbeautifulbanding lad. Confine on the Weft Com-mon, on Mae incest lad on Water Lane. To pergola whoArbh to boertand comfortable privateresldence; the oboes pp.na bef oo tnnel .I,r,
Iyhtnn•laarem

JOHNnom.
GREASE-3Q bbls stort,for sale bylaws mawaco.MIGOS.-3bblsfresh for sale _J,15 DILLZELL h CO.11111CINNEY .BEAI, I AND liet LWIT0.010004.010004 hemlost recelved lane army of thesemounded Mande,of Tobacco. Lamm of the weed ihneld.eauMol WY C. JOB. MtKCIO.ITU cam Dfamcmd Itarketets

~~r• ' ~

, 4:r. • • '

-s%

. .


